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CSlcouncillor frustrated with language-sparked info delays
 
By Joel Goldenberg 
The Subuiban 

ACBC report on delays in weather 1Witter 
messages and warnings in Canada sparked 
Cote St Luc CoUncillor Glenn. Nashen to 
express frustration' about language-related 

. information delays, particularly in Quebec. 
The Suburban has, in recent ~nths, 

reported on at least two delays in .the private 
sector, namely the Thrget stores in (:anada. 
Software and teclmologicalissues delayed the 
installation ofbilingual'selfcheckout counters 

and similar issues delayed changes to the 
company's answering selVice, at least until last 
week when it switched from French-only to 
bilingual, .' 

The recent CBC report pointed out that 
while American meteorologists use 1Witter,to 
issue weather warnings, their Canactian 
counterparts cannot do so because the coun

,..1ry's official bilingualism laws say the tweets 
must be in English and French at the same 
time, but the software to enable this was not 
ready. 

On his blag, Nashen wrote that it is ridieu

"Rather than alert some, if not m()st, of 
immin~nt danger right ,away, officialdom 
requires the government to notify noone, for 
awhile," he added. "At leastthe Canadian,gov
ernment uses both languages. But dodt delay 
emergency alerts when one language is ready 
and theother takes a few more minutes. Alit
tie commonsense, in either language, would 
go a long way to protect Canadians! 

But Nashen's wrath was more specifically 
directed at the lack of English information 
from some Quebec government agencies and 
municipalities, whether on websites, or social 

objections .t~ the lack of English. on the 
Montreal fire department website. We .were 
told by a representative the English is com~ 
ing, but it was not there as of Friday. 

"Once the new simultaneous [Canadian 
weatherI software is up and running, perhaps 
they could share it with the Quebecgovem
ment and cities," Nashen wrote. "Hydro
Quebec can't be bothered to show respect to 
its English-language clients on 1Witter and 
the Montreal Fire Deparbnent has been 
promising for 10 years to find a translator for 
its online communications. C'mon folks. 
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in the cOmpany's stores ~ the machines iri lous not to alert the public of such important media like Facebook and 1Witter. Recently, Where's the outrage? Your life may depend on o..
Quebec were only in French untitreeentIy ~ information through 1Wittelj right away. The Suburban reported' on the councillor's it". 


